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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed out
at cost. New Goods arriving sold
liberal discount.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

it4th" JULY!"
Largo and assorted stock of Fire Works, Bunting,
Muslin and Flags of all sizes just received from
the factory. .

We desire to close out the entire stock aloncti
and will sell at bed rock prices.

GRIFFIN &, REED,
BUSlNliSH GAUDS.

A. .4. U.I Uu'Ml OP ACCOUNTami
1' K ) i' ESS 0 N A b tOO K K K K PER.

Oi'KKiK": Willi Messenger Co,, 615
flkanioqiic street.

a. cuevecANo,A ATTOKNliK AT LAW.
ofilee-Kinne- new briek butlitliijr,, cornm

Third and tionevinve streets ; up stairs.

J Q.A.BOWLBY,

AITOilXEY A.D COUA'CEIM AT LAW
Ofllee on neooinl Street, - Astoria, ur.

JOHM H. SMI'M,
Ari'OHNKlf AT LAW.

Oil no In Kinney's new brick building, over
Astoria National B mk,

w. W. PARKiR,
lUAf, ESTATE AND IN8UKANCK AGENT

I'liiee m ueiitou slioit, Astoria, Oregon.

D . EIUV J ANS ON.
PIlY.-ilClAi- & KUiMiliO.V. 11 OM 7

i iIIcbiiv t Osmond's Clothing store, hours, 10 lo
I ' in, i lo 5 i, m, 7 to 8 in. .Sunday. 10 lo 11 lit.

O. B. CSTE3,OR. rilY.SH 1A ,'SD suuchon.
.tpeelnl Bti.i iitlon in Hmeases ol Women aim

t tuvti iy. otllctMiver la .zigL-r'-a store Astoria.

. D

at

(iencral

A. U, and J a. to.liHKV-tH- Ol'' vi)V1UN ArtPiit-'ULfY- .
'y r. J.A. luilou.

Ollloe ITS Jass str.'cr. Uourii lo lo 12 and 1 to 4

T AY TUTTtE M.D.,
O rllYSK!IAN,.sUKliKO A ACfiOUOHBUB.

tllllo rooms a, 1 oyer Astoria NrtttoiialKaiik.
hours, in m 1J Hi 2 to5 Knsidenoc. 6.19 Cedar st.

D. ,WAUTE I.HOWWB.ll'i .i'KiU'Al'lili; 1'11Y8I:IAN & SIHt-K- h

hi. nilH'n, 1I, I'.iini ssr iei.. tlnuiH 10 to Vi
mid 2 ti I, Sunday 1 In 2 liuiidimue. ItWS.l si reel

f P. MULLINIX, M D.,JJ. (iivet Mhi.ai i.eaini.ini for Catarrli,
Inioit l.u, Knl iey dentin-Urinar- orpins
'.ml :e ii sl inir.l St. Iliurs,9 a.in,9 p.m.

RICHARD HAHBY. C. H. I80M.
City Surveyor.

ARRY & ISOM,.

CIVIL ENUINEEK3 AND 8UKVKY01W.
' KOOMS 5 AND 8,

OVER ASTOlttA NAIIONAL BANK.

W. T. BURNKV. J, W. DRAPER

Unrncy & Draper,
Ittorueya
'lat-l.u-

Oregon City, Oregon.
Twfllvo years' experience as reirister of tli

I'. S. I. niil ii'llee here, leeommends us in our
i! " Mining mid all oilier business bc-- I
:i '. rid uiliCH or llie(!ourts, and involv- -

. . ii .' t t;ee ol the General Land Oilice.

R3CKENBR0UCH & C3WINC.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON ' ITY, OH.

Special attention liiveu to laud business. rs

on liomestea-l- or claims mid
lliuliei l ind purchates shown every advantage
ol Hie law. For In uittktiu; liual
pr.Hif call on us.

rpn is. FREoniCKSON,
L I'lv.ui iiiNf.li.

No .Ml. Wait Sixth .

a a a . n'MiiiflrmQl owl izoniima

n
'jhVf' C,-Jfl- f

SAUCE
Imparta the moat delicious taeta and rest tf

EXTRACT SOUPH,
ofa.'.CTTKIlfmn) 3a Ml ,.10.L GEN-11- .. CIlAVIESr

1A.N at Mad.
r :i, '. Ms brother Fisn,
at r'CESTEB,
Way- I L HOT & COLD

"Tell
I.SA k rEHRIN.-.-' r MEATS
fat mui Misrr-r,,"-

LiM. c ln fci'iCiv-- J GAME,
Hill my :..,. rL- - WElJsII.

an t.'l l.l?t whf-k- ):. CAUKBITM,
ut tht is L.

Eaware of Imitations;
ii ii iimr mil mir i " imi

see that yon get Lea & Perrina'

Blpnatnre on every bottle of Ortrfnl k Gemrlnsi
JUUN DLM AN'H ONS KEW Y'lUK.

t. w. cash:.HANKER.
Transacts a Geneeal Bankino Business.

Drafts drawn available in any par of the 0
8 and .Europe, and on Hong Kong, G'hiua,

Office Hours: 10 A.M. to 8 P. M.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon,

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPRESENTING

New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of Nc? Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford,

Connecticnt Firo In Co., of Hartford.

Home fiutnal Ins. Co,, of San Francisco.

PLoenii, of London. I Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Class Ins. Co. - -

ASTOKIA NATIONAL BA K

DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESo.

Accounts ol Firms and Individuals oollcitcd
ou Favorable TcrniH.

Intorosl paid on Tune Deposits. Mono
Loaned on Personal fecnHty.

Foreign and Homestlo F.xohango bouKht an1
sold.

0. K. WarrN, President.
1. V.. IliKirlflK. Cashier.
i.i) Pcim-nl- , Viee I'residen-
l. K. Warroo, 1

P. S. WrlRlit, I

John llobson, . (Director
II. C. Thoninnn,
Thro llracker, j

THE ASTORIA SA7IK&S BANK

Acts M trustee for corporations and indivld
uais. ucposits soueiica

Interest will be allowed on savlnes dennslt.
as lollon s;

On ordinary savlugk hioks 4 per ecu: nc
annum.

On term savlnrrsbookj 6 per cent, per annum
wii ceriiuca:cH oi ucposii:

For throo months, i per cent, per annum
For six months, S per cent, per annum.
For twelve mouths, 0 per cent, per annum

I. W. CASE Prcsiden
f Q. A. KOWLI1Y n

FRANK PATTON C'ashiei
W. S. DEMENT

MRF.CTOBS:

L W. Case, J. Q. A. flowlby, Oust Holmes,
(;. u. rage, Henl. Yonuu', A. 8. Heed.

F. J.Taylsr.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OF PORTLAND, OllEOON,

Paid up capital
surplus ami prom . eo.ooc

f RANK DEKtiM, President.
D. P. TIIO.M PSON,
u. v. bihai'iuk, u&snier

Dealer in

Hardware and Ship Chandlery
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp Bail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanlzted Cut Nails

Grooorios, 3Hto.
AKricultural ImpIcmenLs, Sowing

Paints and Oils.

H. B. PARKER
DEALER JS

Ume. Brick, Rand, Fire Brick, Fire Cluy.
iiieiu, fliui recti, his. iiav. niraw.

Wood Delivered to ttfiler.
Driving, Teaming and Express EuBiaess.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
IS THE

Boa Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(Aud the Finest on the Coast.'

Dinner Parties, Banquets a SprciaP
Tka Flnmt Wine and l.iinon.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSKT
Astoria, . Oregon.

II MOTHER'S TERRIBLE CRIME

Administers Strychnine. to Her Chil

dren and Parlafces of It Herself,

PROMPTED BY MELANOHOLY

Ter.lble SIght Presented to the Husband
and Father Vpon Ilia Return from

Work.

Associated Press.
Spokane, June 13. A double tragedy

occurred near Spange fourteen miles
from here, yesterday. Mrs. James Klr- -

kendall, the young wife of an Indus-tlro- us

farmer, and her four-year-o- ld

daughter, are the, victims. The story
Is told by the deceased woman's six- -

year-ol- d son. The boy says hla mother
mixed strychnine with sugar and water
and gave it to him and his little sister
and then took some herself. It tasted
bitter and he spit It out, but his moth
er and sister swallowed it. They then
went to the woods to pick flowers.
His mother and sister soon fell down,
and were unable to rise. He, becoming
frightened, ran home, and when his
father arrived took him to the spot
where his wife and child lay dead,
There is no cause known for tbe deed,
as Klrkendall and hla wife lived happi
ly. The evidence pointed so plainly to
suicide and poisoning as the result of
temporary melancholy that no in
quests were held.

BANK FAILURES. .

Yesterday Contributes a Formidable
List of Suspensions.

Omaha, Neb., June 13. The Ameri
can National Bank was closed thlB

morning by the order of the comptrol- -

ler of currency. Runs are now in pro-

gress on the Globe Loan & Trust Com
pany, the Dime Savings Bank and the
Nebraska Savings Bank. No state-
ment of the American bank has yet
been made, but the clearing house re
fused to assist it.

A run of extensive proportions began
on the Omaha Savings bank at the
opening this morning, and all the morn-
ing the bank was besieged with de-

positors. Senator Manderson and Vice-Preside-nt

Kimball, of the Union Paci
fic, directors of the bank, made
speeches to the crowd, guaranteeing
them their money, but the run con
tinued. The American SavingB bank
and the Dime Savings bank took ad- -
vantage of the clause allowing sixty
days grace on depositee. I

President McCaguef the American
auumu wia mm afternoon mar. nis

bank closed wun aimosr. jiuu.uuu in
cash, and the exchange In the bank
and the mail brought remittances of

20,000 from New York. He said that
while adverse circumstances had over
taken the bank, he was positive de-

positors would be paid In full. The
Dime Savings Bank, American Savings
jjuiiii iliiu mo iuue xjoan ana rrust
Company took advantage of the sixty- -

day rule, but the other savings bank9
paid their depositors in full on de- -

",u"u- -

Kansas City, June 13. As a result of
the suspension yesterday, of the Peo
ples' Savings Bank, a run was started
on the Kansas City Safe Deposit, and
the Saving Bank this morning. The
bank took advantage of the thirty- -
day clause, and at noon the run woe
practically over. .None of the other
banks experienced a run.
Nashville, Tenn., June 13. The Nash
ville Savings Bank Company, of which
Thomas Semarr is president, and the
oldest financial institution In Nash-vll- e,

filed articles of assignment to
night. The liabilities are placed at
1220,000 and the assets, according to the
president's estimate, will pay not more
than 25 or 30 per cent.

Moberly, Mo., June 13. The Ex--
change Bank of Moberly made an as- -
slgnment today for the benefit of Its
creditors. No statement has been made
yet, but it is believed payments will be
made In full.

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES.

Detroit, June 13. Fourteen savings
banks of this city, ia view of the ten
dency among the depositors to with
draw their money, have issued circulars
saying they will hereafter require the
notice provided for according to law.

PUBLISHING HOUSE SINKS.'

Cleveland, June 13. A receiver has I

been appointed for the Williams Pub
lishing Company. The firm does a
large business, which will be continued.
The assets and liabilities are unknown.

DRIVEN MAD BY FIRE.

New York, June 13. A six story
building on Montgomery street, filled
with shops, caught fire at 8:30 this
morning, and in the rush to the street
of 250 people working there, three. In-

cluding two men and one women, were!
killed and several injured. It 13 rrb- -

able a search will result in ad'ling to I

the death list The Inmates, men, wo
men and children .of all ages, are all
Polish Hebrews. All rushed to the fire
escapes In. front and fought there like
demons. The fire department finally
got ladders alongside, and assisted
them to escape. Some were driven
stark mad by the fright. It Is expected
two or more of the Injured will die.

THE COWBOY RACK

The Start Made In the Presence of
' Numerous Spectators. '
Chadron, Neb., June 13.-- The Inst

doubt as fo the cowboy race having
been remdved by the agreement that
the representatives of the humane so
clety accompany Secretary Wler on
the trip, final arrangements were made
this afternoon. Popular Interest cen
tered In the branding of the horses, of
which twenty were marked with
small figure two on the neck under
the mane. The racers include some
splendid specimens of Western horses,
all of which are geldings. Horsemen
say the race will demonstrate the su-

perior speed and endurance of range
horses, and they regard It as an event
of much importance to the Industry,
The number of starters was Increased
to ten by ; the entries- - today. At ex
actly 6:42 this afternoon a crowd of
3,000 people watched the departure for
Chicago. At a Signal from a gold-

mounted Colfff revolver fired by James
Hartzell, "Mayor, Record said to the
rfdera be(orei starting: "Take good
care of.yp,ur horses and see to It that
the credit" ot Chadron and the state of
Nebraska Js fully sustained."

The start1 wa made at a Jog trot
with a cloud tf horsemen, carriages
bicycles crowding the road for a mile
or more ahead. '

THI3 COWBOY RACE.

Governor AJtgeld Determined to Pre- -

j vent tsaroainiyi
Springfield, IU.,Governor Altgeld to

night issued a proclamation to the
tate offlcer of the law In which, re-

ferrlng to the cowboy long-distan-

race from Chadron, Neb., he speaks of
the barbarous manner In which the an
imals in a;slmlar race were treated in
Europe last year, and says: "Having
reason to., believe that the proposed
race witt be accompanied by equal or
even more cruelty and barbarity,
which will be in violation of the law
of this state, I hereby call upon all
officers, as well as upon all good cltl
zens, to see to it that no violation of
our law takes place, and that any one
guilty of it shall be promptly brought
to justice." -

ROSS CAN BUILD".

Seattle. June 13. The United States
government has- no control over the

f ty,a Tni,nn(, nn thn , Pnvallun
L - ., ia th decision of Judee

Hanford in the United States circuit
.,... i n, i,,h nt Pmnv

Ross against Indian Agent Ells and the
United States army officers to prevent
Interference by the defendants with the
building 'of a rallroadacross the land
within the Puyallup reservation, which
has been ollotted to individual Indians
m ,evemity. judge Hanford granted
an injunction pending a review of the
case.

HIS OFFICIAL VISIT CLOSED.

Washington, June" 13. The Duke of
Veragua, who has been the guest of
the nation for nearly two months, may
now travel Incognito. Commander
DSekeng, who has accompanied the
duke in his travels through the United
States, left him in New York yester
day, and this morning reported to Sec
retary Gresham. His charge was at
an end, and from this time on, as long
as he remains in the United States,
the duke will travel as a private' citi-

zen and not as a national guest.

INDIAN OUTBREAK POSSIBLE.

St Paul, June 13. General Merrltt
haa received information that Dr. J.
R. Walker, physician and overseer at
Leech Lake reservation, accidentally
Bhot an Indian and is bold prisoner by
tha Tniilana nnrl In rinnirer nf hla life.

A company Df United States troops is
ordered to be in readiness to proceed to
the reservation as quickly as possible.
The situation looks serious, as the In-

dians were recently paid oft and are
doubtless drinking..

NOTHING NEW ELICITED.

Washington, June 13. By the direc
tion of the commissioners for the dis
trict of Columbia, the inquest over
the victims of the theater
was continued publicly today
in the Vlllard's hall. Clerks
and others crowded nearly every part
of the hall. To prevent a repetition of
the trouble of yesterday a squad of
police attended.- Neither Colonel Alns-wor- th

nor hia attorney appeared. So
far nothing new waai elicited.

nOT WEATHER IN MINNESOTA.

fit Paul, June 13. The temperature
was 93 in the shade at noon. Hot
weather prevails all over the northwest.

HOT IN WAVE LOUISANA.

Ottumwa, La., Jun 13. The ther- -

m'mtT fo'-f.rv- 5 )-
-, nt 8 this morn-

ing, nnprecontej fr June.

IHF FINANCES OF THE PO

Carlisle Has.SoicthiDzto Say on lb

Silver Question.

COINAGE OF RfoEBf YLARB

The Secretary Makes No Intimation
What the Policy of tlm Ailmlnltiil"ii

Is I.i;-- ly To Be.

Associated Press.
Washington, June 13. A rcpresnta

tlve of the Associated Press had
chat today with Secretary Carlisle
albout ihe pllver situation. In thof
course of the' conversation the secre
tary said that from 1792 to 1873, a peri
od of 81 years, the total amount of
silver dollars coined was 8,045,838. In
1873 the coinage was stopped by an
act of congress, but resumed in 1878

under th. Blond-Alllao- act, under
which, up to. July 14, 1890, something
over twelve years, there was coined
$389,880,374 in full legal tender Bllver
money Issued by the government since
1878. Of this amount only $58,016,019

were in actual circulation on the first
day of the present month, the remain
der being held In the treasury as part
of the assets of the government, rep
resented by outstanding certificates.
Under the act of July 14, 1890, ther
has been coined $29,408,401, which
makes the total coinage of sliver dol
lars since 1878 aggregate $419,294,835, or
more than fifty times as much as dur
ing the previous eighty-on- e years. The
secretary haa purchased, under the act
of July 14, 1890, and now holds in the
vaults of the treasury, uncoined silver
bullion which cost the people of the
United States $114,299,920, and is worth
today at the market price of silver,
$103,411,381!, thus showing a loss of $10,

888,634. During the lost thirteen
months fifty millions' worth of silver
bullion was purchased and all exoept
$2,216,011 worth was paid for in gold,

while the bullion itself is in store in
the vaults of the treasury and can
neither bo sold

' nor used for the pay
ment of any kind of obligations. "It Is

evident," sold the secretary, "that if
this policy Is continued, and we are
compelled to issue bonds, or other
wise increase the Interest-bearin- g pub
lic debt, it will be done for the pur
pose of procuring gold with which to
pay for the silver bullion purchased
under the act referred to." The net
gold In the treasury has Increased from
$S9,000,000 to $91,300,000.

EVANS CAPTURED.

Visalla, June 13. Chris Evans, the
noted outlaw, v.t.i capture J lust night
at the house of widow Perkins, where
ha had gone after the battle with Ih

officers. He was wounded and mad
no resistance. He was shot In the
right eyebrow, closing tho eyo.Another
bullet plowed across the small of his
back, making a wound nine Inches
long. lie1 was also shot In th left wrist,
the ball passing upwards through the
forearm. He was not as seriously
hurt as Sontag, and will have a speedy
recovery. Sontag rallied a little this
morning, feeling much better. Both
bandits are In Jail.

This afternoon Evans and Sontag
held a levee, and fifty or more persons
marched upstairs In the Jail and took
a look at them. Then the doors were
closed to all comers. Mrs. Evans and
daughter were at the Jail this after
noon. Mrs. Evans was in the room
with her husband, and Eva In the
adjoining room with Sontag. Sheriff
Scott of Fresno county has served Jury
warrants on both men for train rob
bery and killing McGinn! and Wilson.
They will be taken to Fresno as soon
as they are able to travel, Marshal
Card having consented to lay his gov- -

ernhent warrant aside for the time
being. Frank Byrd, a brother-in-la-

of Evans, says Chris sent Perking to
town with the understanding that Mrs,
Evans should have the reward if he
surrendered. The reward In question
Is likely to be productive of numerous
lawsuits, Judged from the present mut-terlng- s.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, Juno 13. The president
today made tho following appoin-
tment: Holmes ( -- ''. of Virginia,
to be assistant attorin,, general; Hen-

ry C. Grady, United States marshal!
for the district of Oregon; Daniel R.
Murphy, United States attorney for the
district of Oregon; Thomas J. Black,
collector of customs for the district of
Willamette, Oregon.

WANT THE RATE WITHDRAWN

Chicago, June 13. Western roads are
making desperate efforts to have the
Great Northern withdraw its $25 rate
between Seattle and St. Paul, but that
company refused, linhfrs the other

roada withdraw their touriHta' sen-Ic-

by Juno 18th, a demand which It is
Impossible to trrant, and no

the situation looks siimlly. The re

vised agreement of tho Western
association' was adopted today,

and efforts are being made to get the
Northern Pacific in, which will prob-

ably succeed in a boycott In August
against the Great Northern.

A RAP AT THE TRUSTS.

Chicago, June 13. Judge MeConnell
this afternooni hit the trusts a hard
rap, particularly the preservers' trust.
It was In a suit against It by a recalc-
itrant member, Andrew D. Bishop. In

overrulllng the demurrer by the asso-

ciation Judge McConnell said In part:
"No court of record should lend its
legal operations to further tho inter-

ests and carry out the purposes of the
trust. To my mind the corporation
known as the American Fruit Pre-

serves' Association Is but an agent of

the trust, and as such the same Ille-

gally attaches to Is as to tho principal.
The association now has three days in
which to reply to Bishop.

13 LIZZIE BORDEN GUILTY?

Newark, N. J., June 13. Another Bor-

den theory was evolved today when ft
barber told a story to the effect that
last fall a man with a heavy black
beard came Into his shop, got a clean
shave and a close hair-cu- t, borrowed
some writing paper and wrote three or
four letters, two of which he threw on

the floor as unsatisfactory. One of
these the barber picked up after the
man had gone, and found it was ad-

dressed to Mayor Coughlln, of Fall
River, and stated that the writer had
murdered Mid. Borden out of revenge.
The barber did not explain why ho
kept this quiet so long. The police
think the mysterious man was a crank.

THE FLYER TO BE CONTINUED.

Chicago, June 13. The officials of the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
railway, who are responsible for the
Inauguration of the twenty-hou- r ser-

vice between New York and Chicago
via their line and the New York Cen
tral, and had been running what Is

known as the Exposition Flyer, repu-

diate the statement that the train will
be discontinued. On the contrary, they
claim It Is gaining In popularity and
running In either direction to its fullest
capacity.

TO AVERT FURTHER DANGER.

Washington, June 13. Supervising
Architect O'Rourke today made a

examination of the Winder
building, occupied as the Hecond audi
tor's office, the building being very
old. O'Rourk said he found it safe,
but unfit for the purpose for which
It was used. He will examine the
other tneafiury buildings within the
next few days and then take up the
buildings occupied by other executive
departments.

CiOOI TEMPLARS' CONVENTION.

Dcs Moines, June 13. The thirty- -

sixth unnuai meeting of the World's
lodge of Qood Templars convened
here this morning with delegates from
every quarter of the globe.

The committee of arrangements for
the Pioneer and Historical Society bas.
ket picnic met yesterday and decided
to again postpone the picnic until next
Wednesday. The affair now promises
to be a much greater success than was

at first anticipated, provided a fortu-
nate selection Is made asr to the day

for holding it. It was thought that
Friday would have been an excellent
day, but the school exercises at Upixr-tow- n

would have prevented many from
attending, and In consequence a ma-

jority of the committee favored the
postponement until next Wednesday.

O. P. Henry, the inventor of
the' new marine marvel at present

under construction bock of the O'Brien
building, has something entirely new
in tho way of a net. It is composed of

three distinct kinds of web, one por-tlo- n

being trap web, another herring
seine we-b-

, and a third having been
taken from a gill-ne- t. The device
is intended for the the general fishing
business, and ia calculated to catch
anything from a sardine to an eighty- -

pound salmon. Mr. Henry says he will
give it a trial today.

Frank Patton and H. C. Thompson
yesterday conveyed to the Seashore
Road Company the Astoria and South
Coast Railroad, together with all the
rights of way, rolling stock, equip
ments, franchises, tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereto be-

longing. The office of the new com-
pany is in Astoria, and 1U buHlness is

to lease, buy construct, maintain, and
perate a standard gauge railway be

tween Astoria and Seaside." The cap-

ital stock Is $175,000, divided into 1,759

ehnres of the value of $100 each.

The will of the late Mrs. Dillon was
led In the office of the county clerk
esterday. Dr. Walker is named us
xecutor, with power to sell and d!s- -

poHe of the property at such time or
lace as shall seem proper to him. A

contest, has also been filed by Martin
Dillon, the husband, which will be

card on July 5th. A determined ef--

rt will be made to break thn will.


